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Summary : Reserpine is used as an antihypertensive agenl in 
small doses of 0.10 - 0.25 nıg and conıbined with 
diüreticsDuring the quality controls on tablets containing 
reserpine, ı.tıe had io choose a very sensitive assay and 
dissolution rate ınethod due to srnall doses of reserpine. ln our 
study, we investigated the dissolution rate conditions of the 
tablets such as conıposition and volume of dissolution media, 
and stirring rates. We applied trvo methods as fluorescence 
spectrophotometry and fıigh pressure liquid chromatography 
(JIPLC) wilh fluorescence detection far the detennination of 
reserpine. The results obtairıed frorn HPLC metlıod were found 
more sensitive and suitable than those of fluorescence 
spectroplwtometric ınetluıd in order to identify dissolution 
properties of reserpine. The statistical resuits shorved that 
there was a signijicant dijference benveen two nıethods 

{p<O.OS). 
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INTRODUCTION 

Reserpine is used as an antihypertensive agent in 

small doses of 0.10- 0.25 mg and combined with diü

retics. The dislribution inhomogeneity of small quan

tities of reserpine in tablet formulations can lead to 

certain problems in content uniformity, dissolution 

rate and bioavailability of preparations1. In the prep

aration of sohd dosage forms, powders must normal-

Reserpin Tabletlerin Çözünme Hızının f'loresans 
Dedektörlii Yüksek Basuu;lı Sıvı Kroınatografi ve 
Floresans Spektrofotometri Yöntemleri ile Tayini 

Özet: Reserpin içeren tabletler, O.l ~0.25nıg arasında değişen 

küçük dozlarda tedavide kullarubnaktadır. Bu nedenle 
Reserpin içeren tabletlerde yapılan kalite kontrolleri 
sırasında oldukca duyarlı bir nıiktar tayini ve çözünnıe hızt 

yöntemi tercih ediltnelidir. Çalışnıanuzda Reserpin içeren 
tabletlerin çözünrne hızı koşulları; çöıünıne ortamı bileşilni, 
hacmi, karıştırılma hızı gibi faktörler incelen111iş ve etken 
maddenin rniktar tayini için iki yöntern, "Floronıetrik 

spektrofolo;netri ve F!oroınetrik dedektörlü yüksek basınçlı 
sıvı kromatografisi (HPLC)" uygula111nıştır. Florometrik 

dedektörlü HPLC yönteJnİ kullanılarak yapılan nıiktar tayini 
analizinden. elde edilen sonuçların, jloronıetrik 

spektrofotoınetri yönteıninden elde edilen sonuçlara göre 

daha anlarn.lı olduğu ve Reserpin içeren tabletlerin çözü11n1e 

hızı analizinde alternatif olarak uygulanabileceği 

gözlenrniştir.İstatiksel olarak yapılan değerlerıdirnıe 
sonuçlan her iki yönteme göre yapılan çözünme hız1 verileri 

arasındaki farkın anlarnlr olduğunu (p<0.05) göstenniştir. 
Anahtar keliml!ler: Reserpin tablet, çözünıne hızı, HPLC 

yönteıni, floroınetrik spektrofotornetri 

ly be mixed and processed to cnsure homogeneity of 

drug content and uniform distribution of ex

cipients2.The dislribution of dmgs in tablets depends 

upon mixing criteria. The type of distribution as well 

as the degree of variation between tableıs has been 

shown to be of imporlance in content uniformity 

studies on tablets containing small arnouts of patent 

drugs3. When assessing !he content uniformity of a 

solid dosage form containing a small amount of po-
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tent drug, an examination of the type of distribution 
is alsa desirable4• Therefore, a precise method for as
say of tablets containing a srnall amount of drug 
should also be established. 

Sam et al.5 used high performance liquid chro
matography with fluorcscence detcctor lor de
termination of reserpine in plasma. Suckow et aJ.6 de
veloped a liquid chromatographic method coupled 
with fluorescence detector to achieve sensitive and 
rapid method for reserpine assay. Yin et aJ.7 ex
amined dissolution of reserpine tablets using fluo
rescence spectrophotometry . 

In our study, we aimed to determine dissolution ratc 
conditions and to cornpare two assay mcthods, 
HPLC with fluorescence dctcction and fluorescence 
spectrophotornetry for reserpine in tablets containing 
0.25 mg of reserpine and 50 mg of hygrotonS,9. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 

Materials 

Reserpine and commercial tablets containing re
serpine and hygroton were supplied frorn Ciba
Geigy. Acetic acid, methanol, n-propyl alcohol, chlo
roform, hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid, sodium ni
trite were obtained from Merek. 

Methods 

1- Determination by fluorescence spectrophotometry 
Fluorescence spectrophotometry stated in USP XXII 
was used for assay of reserpine9. Stock solutions of 1 
mg/mL of reserpine were prepared in rnixture of 
phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) and n-propyl alcohol (3:2), 
and treated according to USP XXll. T11e fluorescences 
of the solutions were measured in fluorescence spec
trophotometer (Spex Nova) arranged to deliver ac
tivation radiation at 405 nm and to measure the re
sultant fluorescence at the emission wavelcngth of 
about 500 nm. 

1.1. Dissolution test 

Procedure was performed according to monograph of 
"Reserpinc and Chlorothiazide Tablets"in USP XXJJ9. 
Dissolution test was carried out at 37.0 ± 0.5°C using 
the USP paddle method (apparatus il) at 75 rpm. 
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A 900 rnL volume of phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) and n
propyl alcohol (3:2) was usccl as the dissolution me
dium. At thc suitable time intervals for a period of 60 
min, 5 mL aİiquot portion of the dissolution medium 
was withdrawn. T11e samplcs werc trcatcd according 
to USP XXII and their tluorescences were rneasured at 
the sarne conditions above. The amount of reserpine 
dissolvcd was calculated and evaluated. (n=3) 

2. Determination by Hl'LC 

HPLC (Schimadzu RF 55) was used to deterrnine 
amount of reserpine clissolved. The applied condi
tions in this procedure were as follows : 

- Detection : By fluorometry 
- Detection wavelength : 280 nm (excitation), 340 nm 
(emission) 
- Column: Nucleosil Cl8 CN 
- Column ternpcrature : Room temperature (15 -
25°C) 
- Mobile phase : Mcthanol - water - acetic acid 
(63:36:1) 
- Flow rate: 1 ml/min 
- lnjection volume : 10 µ1 
- Retention time : 2.6 min 
- Chromatography time : 5 ml 

2.1. Standard curve of reserpine 

Stock solutions of 40 µg/ ml of reserpine were pre
parcd in mobil phase and further dilutcd to 0.2 - 1.4 
µg/ml. The solutions (10 µl) were injccted on col
umn. T11e pcak areas of reserpine were plotted 
against concentrations. The linear regression analysis 
was applied to these data.(n=3) 

2.2. Dissolution test 

The dissolution test of rcserpine tablets was per
formed at 37.0 ± 0.5°C using the USP paddle rnethod 
at stirring rates of 50 and 100 rpm. 250 mL and 500 
mL volumes of mobile phase (pH 3.5) were used as 
the dissolution medium. At suitable time intervals for 
a period of 60 min, 1 mL of samples were withdrawn 
from dissolution medium. 20 µL of these sarnples 
were injccted on column and then detected by fluo
rometry. T11e amount of reserpine clissolved was cal
culated from the calibration equation above by the 
arca of peak in the chromatograms. 
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

According to USP XXII test method , the values of the 
percentage of reserpine dissolved versus time were 
shown in Figure 1. Dissolution <lata of reserpine was 
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Figure 1. The dissolution profile of reserpine tablets ac-
cording to the USP XXII test rnethod (n=3) 

applied to the equations of zero order, first order, 
RRSBW, Hixson-CroweJJ1D-12.Dissolution rate con
stants (k) and determination coefficients (r2) were cal
culated, and presented in Table 1. According to the 
kinetic exarninations, obtained r2 values were very 
low, therefore no kinetic harrnony could be assessed 
(Table 1). 

Table 1. The kinetic evaluation of dala obtained 
frorn dissolution of reserpine tablets ac
cording to the USP XXII test rnethod 

Kin eti es k' 
Zero order 0.382 (µg.min-1) 

First order 8.23x10-3 (min-1) 

Hixson-Crowell 0.0127 % µg113 mm-1 

RRSBW 

k* : Dissolution rate constant 

r2** : Determination coeİficient 

r2** 

0.479 

0.384 

0.540 

0.800 

td *** : Time at which 63.2 % of reseıpine is dissolved 

~****: Shape coefficient 

2.45 0.237 

The arnount of reserpine dissolved at the end of 60 
rninutes, was approxirnately 60 % (Figure 1). it was 
concluded that the amount of reserpine could not be 
determined precisely by using fluorescence spectro
photometric method. 

Hence, HPLC method coupled with fluorescence de
tection was developed to rneasure reserpine con
centrations and adapted to the USP XXll paddle 

method. A sarnple chrornatograrn of reserpine was 
shown in Figure 2. 

Reserpine 

' ' . ' 
o 2 l 4 5 

Time (min) 

Figure 2. Sample chromatogram of reserpine solution 
containing 0.2 µg/ml (Chromatographic condi
tions as described in text) 

it is stated in the USP XXll that not less than 75 % of 
the labelled arnount of reserpine should be dissolved 
in 60 rninutes. In the HPLC rnethod, we used the mo
bile phase as the dissolution rnediurn. Dissolution 
test was carried out at two differenl stirring rates using 
two different volurnes of dissolution rnediurn in or
der to rneet the USP statement and to produce an ac
ceptable dissolution profile for reserpine. At the dif
ferenı dissolution conditions, the percentage of 
reserpine dissolved versus time was shown in Figure 
3 and these values were also given in Table 2. 

Table 2, The <lata obtained frorn dissolution tests 
performed at the different conditions for 
reserpine tablets (n=3). 

Time Reserpine dissolved (%) 

min SOrprn 50 rprn 100 rpm 100 rprn 
SOOmL 250 rnL 500 rnL 250 rnL 

5 59.7 51.9 89.4 88.9 
10 70.5 61.8 97.7 100.0 
15 75.1 67.5 99.3 100.0 
30 79.l 72.6 99.9 99.9 
45 90.5 76.0 100.0 100.0 
60 97.l 71.1 
75 100.0 74.2 

Reserpine dissolved rapidly in the dissolution test 
perforrned at 100 rpm using 250 rnL volurne of dis
solution media and ali arnount of drug in the tablets 
dissolved in ten rninutes. When the stirring rate was 
decreased to 50 rpm, the dissolution rate of drug was 
slower than the dissolution at 100 rprn. Amount of re
serpine dissolved was 74.2 % in 75 rninutes. The vol-
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ume of dissolution medium elevated to 500 mL in or
der to enhance dissolved reserpine amount at the 
same stirring rate. As it was seen in Tablc 2, at the 

end of 75 minutes, ali amount of drug was dissolved. 
The amount of reserpine dissolved (97.1 %) in 60 

minutes was not less than 75 %. According to the 
da ta obtained at 100 rpm using 500 mL volume of 
dissolution medium, the dissolution of reserpine was 
found to be faster (Table 2). 

The results showed !hat the dissolution test carried 
out at the stirring ratc of 50 rpm using 500 mL vol
ume of mobile phase as the dissolution medium, 
gave the rnost consistent dissolution results. The best 
dissolution profile of reserpine was observcd al same 
conditions (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. The dissolution profiles of reserpine tablets de
termined at different conditions (n=3) 

The dala obtained from dissolution test performed at 

50 rpm using 500 mL of dissolution medium, were 

applied to different kinetics. The values obtained 

from kinetic evaulation were given in Table 3. When 
these values were compared with the values ob

tained from USP XX!I dissolution method for rc

serpine in Table 1, it was observed that r2 values for 
HPLC method were higher than !hat of USP XXJI 

method. it was seen that reserpine dissolution fol

lowed Hixson Crowell's kinetic model and the high
est r2 value was obtained. 

Furthermore, we compared dissolution dala obtained 
from HPLC method and USP XXU method for tablets 
containing reserpine, and analysed with two sample 

analysis statistical test. As a resul! we observed sig
nificant difference between these two methods 

(p<0.05). 
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Table 3. The kinetic evaluation of data obtained 

from dissolution test performed ata stirring 
rate of 50 rpm, a volume of 500 rnL for re

serpine tablets according to HPLC method 

Kinetics k' ,., .. ı; *>!->!- ~**** 

Zero order 6.64x10-3 (µg.min-1) 0.902 

First order 0.538 (min-1) 0.939 

Hixson-Crowell 0.0448( o/o µgl/3 min-1) 0.963 

0.944 6.60 0.751 

k*: Dissolution rate constant 

r2 : Determination coefficient 

'td ***:Time at ~hich 63.2 % of reserpine is dissolved 

P****: Shape coeffldent 

CONCLUSION 

in this study, we developed a high pressure liquid 

chromatographic method wiıh fluorescence detcction 

to achieve a sensitive dissolution procedure for tab

lets containing srnall quantities of reserpine. This 

method can be used as an altemativc procedure for 

determining dissolution properties of reserpinc in 

combined with diuretics. 
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